Street Outreach Lowers Risk of Gun Violence Injury and Arrest

- Fatal and non-fatal gunshot injuries:
  - 20% ↓ in the 18 months following participation
  - More than 30% ↓ in the 24 months following participation

- Arrests for violent crime:
  - 28% ↓ in the 18 months following participation
  - 17% ↓ in the 24 months following participation

Since July 2017, CP4P served 3600 participants
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**Current City of Chicago Investments**

Street Outreach Investment has Reached More Communities Every Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Communities Served</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City of Chicago Funds 18 Street Outreach Organizations in 25 Communities

- **AUBURN GRESHAM** - TARGET AREA
- **AUSTIN** - INSTITUTE FOR NON-VIOLENCE CHICAGO (INVC)
- **BRIGHTON PARK** - ENVISION COMMUNITY SERVICES
- **CHATHAM** - TARGET AREA
- **CHICAGO LAWN** - SOUTHWEST ORGANIZING PROJECT (SWOP)
- **EAST GARFIELD PARK** - BREAKTHROUGH
- **ENGLEWOOD** - TARGET AREA, PUBLIC EQUITY
- **GRAND BOULEVARD** - CENTERS FOR NEW HORIZONS
- **GREATER GRAND CROSSING** - TOGETHER CHICAGO
- **HUMBOLDT PARK** - ALLIANCE OF LOCAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS (ALSO)
- **LOWER WEST SIDE** - ENLACE
- **NEAR WEST SIDE** - TOGETHER CHICAGO
- **NEW CITY** - PRECIOUS BLOOD MINISTRY OF RECONCILIATION (PBMR)
- **NORTH LAWNDALE** - UCAN
- **ROSELAND** - UCAN
- **SOUTH CHICAGO** - CLARETIAN/OTHER
- **SOUTH LAWNDALE** - NEW LIFE CENTERS
- **SOUTH SHORE** - CLARETIAN
- **WASHINGTON HEIGHTS** - YOUTH ADVOCATE PROGRAMS, INC.
- **WASHINGTON PARK** - CENTERS FOR NEW HORIZONS
- **WEST ENGLEWOOD** - TARGET AREA, PUBLIC EQUITY
- **WEST GARFIELD PARK** - INSTITUTE FOR NON-VIOLENCE CHICAGO (INVC)
- **WEST PULLMAN** - YOUTH GUIDANCE
- **WEST TOWN** - ALLIANCE FOR LOCAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS (ALSO)
- **WOODLAWN** - PROJECT H.O.O.D

**KEY STREET OUTREACH ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:**

- Engage and support individuals and groups at high risk of violence
- Reclaim public spaces for safe activities for the entire community
- Respond to critical incidents such as shootings and homicides to de-escalate tension and rumor control
- Support and connect victims and their families to services
- Conduct proactive peace-building activities
- Mediate and resolve conflicts between street groups
- Make referrals for services and support

**METROPOLITAN PEACE ACADEMY:** Provides training and technical assistance to all funded partner organizations

**NORTHWESTERN NEIGHBORHOOD AND NETWORK INITIATIVE:** Helps partner organizations evaluate their programs and work to achieve the best results